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Graduation Gear Drive-Thru

Gear Stations
Staff members set up stations
at appropriate social distancing
spacing; purchased caps &
gowns, tassels & stoles, loaner
caps & gowns, honor cords &
medals, department cords,
yards signs, diploma covers,
ASB and more each had their
own table.

Drive Thru
Setup
BHS Counselors and Security
Staff worked as runners to both
check-in with Seniors on their
�nal progress towards
graduation, and collect the
appropriate items from each of
the table stations.

B-Town Masks
Marilyn McClelland carries
collected items to a Senior's
vehicle wearing a themed "B"
facemask. BHS Attendance
Secretary, Teresa Heffner,
handcrafted face masks for
staff to wear during the
Graduation Gear event, made
from leftover spirit scarves!
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Valedictorian
BHS Principal Monica Zuber
was able to personally deliver
graduation gear to the Class of
2020's Valedictorian, Isabella
Meyer, seen here posing for a
picture with Counselor Cynthia
Kapsch through the open car
window.

Perfect Weather
BHS Senior Roderick
Thompson �lls his backpack
with grad gear collected by Don
Kielley. Thompson was one of
several students who took
advantage of the beautiful
weather to either walk or pedal
through the drive-thru.

Love for Seniors
BHS staff members showed up
to share their Knight Pride for
the Class of 2020 Seniors as
they entered the drive-thru.
They were even sure to
practice social distancing, with
the space of at least one
Sporky between them!

Seniors - Graduation Movie Reminder!
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THANK YOU BHS PTA!
This year our graduating Seniors are experiencing their �nal
semester of high school quite a bit differently. With social
distancing and stay-home measures changing the regular
events and activities a senior year usually entails - including
how the Graduation Ceremony would normally pan-out - the
BHS PTA helped to sponsor a surprise gift to each member of
the Class of 2020: yard signs! You may have seen similar items
in news stories from around the country, publicly celebrating
communities' graduating High School Seniors as they �nish
earning their diplomas from home, and BHS staff and PTA wanted to honor Bremerton's Senior
Class much the same! Staff members were able to hand out these yard signs in-person to
Seniors during our Graduation Gear Drive-Thru.
THANK YOU PTA!

May 22nd is the deadline to upload your photo, message, video, and name pronunciation to
the graduation website. If you have not accessed the site yet, do NOT wait! Instructions were
sent to your school email and are from graduation@marchingorder.com

Senior Class Staff
Graduation Speaker
The Class of 2020 has selected Mr. Craig Divis to be this year's
graduation speaker. Mr. Divis is a member of the Social
Studies Department where he teaches AP World History and
World History. Mr. Divis is honored to have been selected, and
we are all looking forward to his graduation speech!

Club Meetings Online
DECA is meeting online every Tuesday at 4pm. Email Mr. B. Webb
(bryan.webb@bremertonschools.org) for an invitation link! See you there!

Dungeons and Dragons Club is looking to start online campaigns! Whether you're an
experienced player or are just looking to have some fun and be creative, please join us! If
you're interested, please join the D&D Google Classroom Page with this code: iglw422.

Bonjour! The French Club is getting organized for our �rst virtual meetings and activities! Join
our Google Classroom at kaoe22z and join the conversation! All are welcome! Tous sont
bienvenus!
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U-Knight'd Club - that's students united against drugs and alcohol - has been meeting online
each Wednesday at 2pm. Want to join in? Email Ms. Anne for an invitation link:
anne.giardina@bremertonschools.org

Autism Awareness Club held its �rst Zoom meeting today, Friday, May 15th at 3pm. If you
would like to get more information on our club and access to future zoom meetings, please
join our Google Classroom; the code is: 6yq66bu or you can email Mrs. Schmick at
michelle.schmick@bremertonschools.org for an invitation link.

GSA, Gender Sexuality Awareness Club (formerly known as Gay-Straight Alliance) will be
meeting every Monday, Zoom-style, at 3pm. Invites will be posted in our Google Classroom
each Friday morning, but if you are not in the GSA Google Classroom yet, email Ms. Krisher at:
patty.krisher@bremertonschools.org and she'll send you the invitation link. Remember: you
don't have to be gay to join GSA!
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